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BA K FU DS MA AGEME T: INTEREST-MARGIN 
MEASURES AND RELATIVE PROFITABILITY* 

John A. Haslem . James P. Bedin,idfeld 
and A. J. Stagliano 

Thi., Mudy report.', the re,ult, of a longi1udinal analy,i, of 1he a,,ocia1ion be1ween 
,elected bank fund, mea,ure, and relati"c profitabili1:,,. with cmpha,is on high-
performance banks. Bani.. fund, management i, an incrca,ingly major component 
of bank financial management. 

Bani.. fumh management ha, been dc,cnbcd a, the key 10 ,horHo-intermediate 
term deci,ion making in 1oday·, dynamic and\ ola1ile environment I I. 6. 11, 12. 
13). Broadly defineu. fund~ management in.::ludc, all policic, and approaches 
de,igned to llbtain fund, from depo,ib and borrowing and to allocate them to 
loans and invc,tmenb. More ,pecific.illy. 1hc cmpha,i, in funth management is 
on the fund, over which management ha, discretionary control. 

The concept of fumb managemem may be though! of a, incorpora1ing I\HJ major 
,y,tem,-oriented approache,: (I) d) namic balance ~beet management-
application of op11mizing managcmcm ,cicnce mm.feb in a multi-period con1ext 
and (2) asset /liabilit) management -apphca11on of dctermini,1ic. computer-ba,ed 
financial planning modeh in a ,hort-run context. 

A"e1 liabilit) management i~ the primary fncu\ of bani.. funJ, managcmenl 
today. It continue~ to gnm in importance due w the increasing ,cope and 
complexity of hanking. II incorporate, feature~ of 01her approache~ to fund, 
managemenl a~ v.ell a~ management experience and judgmenl. A~~et/liabili1y 
managemem mvolve-, the acqui~t10n of fund~ (iiabilit) maoagcmenl) ;ind their 
;illocat1on (a"et management). It, ba~1c purpo~e i~ to ,truc1ure the rc~ulting bank 
;i,se1/liability portfolio, con,i'1en1 w11h the 111ai..1m1lation of \harcholdcr wealth. 
~ubjcct to con~1rainb 

Conccptuall) . every dcci~ion ,hould be considered for it~ impacl on !he 
maximization of ,hareholdcr v. ealth. Hov. ever. in a world of uncertainty . 
regulation. and l11rn1ed auion reaction lime and re,ource~. 11 i\ u,ually 1101 po,~ible 
to follow the conceptuall) correct approach tor the mul1i1ude nf deci~ion~ banker 
face. Thcrclorc. !hey lbe operational dcci,1on rule~ which are de~igned to 
approximate 1hc rc~ult~ nf conceptually correct deci,10n~. One practical approach 
to the complex. in teractive nature of bank dec1,1on~ i~ IO di~aggrl"ga1c tbcm into 
key variable, for financial management: (I) ~pread (net inte re~t margin) 
managemem. (2) overhead C\pen,c control. (3) liquidi1y management. and (4) 
capital managemem [7. 8. 9. 10. 12]. Both net mtere~t-margin managcmenl and 
overh ead expen~e control are primaril) related to the income component of bank 
financ ial management. while the other tv.o variable~ are primarily related to 1he 
n. k component I 121. 

Nature of the Study 
Because this \IUd) analyze~ the natu re of the a~~oc1a11on be1ween selected 

intereM-margin and re lated measure, and relative bank profitabilny. it takes 3S 
given that net interest-ma rgi n management is important in an absolute . en~e to 

~The '>llpport of !he University of Maryl3nd Computer Science Center is 
Ac knowledged. 
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profitability in the ~ample banks. The analysis is carried out annually and 
longitmJinaJly for the years 1978-1980 on large U.S . commercial banks with both 
domestic and foreign operation~. While it is expected that these ban~ are relatively 
sophisticated financial managers. any differences in leveb of profitability should 
reflect differences in decbion making. including tho~e affecting as,et /liability 
portfolios I 5 J. 

Sample Data 

The ~ourccs of data are the 1978- 1980 year-end. individual consolidated rcpom 
of income. report~ of condition. and ~upplerncntal scheJule~ of foJerally-regulateJ 
banks [3). Data were taken from the financial ~tatement of all 155 banks which. 
in 1978. haJ both foreign and domestic operations . These banks ~hould be 
relatively ,ophi~ticated funds managers. The rbk /return characterbtic, of these 
banks were computeJ and analyzed in an effort to make the sample relati,·ely 
hornogeneou~ with respect to ~uch factor, a~ banking ~tructurc, competitive 
environment , bank service~. legal form of organization. anJ ~cale economies. 
To do this. the coefficient of variation ( o / x ) of the mean ratio of net income 
after taxe~ to total as~et~ (NI/TAJ wa~ calculated for each total a%ct~ size categor) 
of the 155 banks . 1 The analysis of the computed coefficients resulteJ in an initial 
,ample of 99 bank,-those with total a,set~ of SI billion to ';5 billion .1 The large~t 
and ~malle,1 categoric~ of banb were omitted from the ,tuuy bccau,e their 
coefficicnb Ji ffcred significantly from tho,e of the other categoric~. 

Methodology 

To ,inalyzc the hcha\'lor (a,~ociauon) of the intere,t-margin und related mca~ure, 
with re,pect to relati, c bank profitability. the 99 bank\ in the initial ,ample were 
ranked by the NI/TA ratio anJ placed into four profitability <1uarter of approx-
imately equal size. High performance banks are defined a~ tho,e in the first 
protitab1laty 4uarter: the~e have the highest mean NI/TA. After the bani,., were 
plai.:cd into quarter,. one bani-. 111 the fourth profitability quarter wa, deleted m 
all year, becau,c of lack of complct.:: Jata: another bank (in the tir,t quarter) wa, 
deleted for the ~ame rea,on from the 1979 and 1980 analysi,. Thus , cnher 97 
or 98 bank, were inc:luJcJ m the final ,ample analyzed m the ,tudy. 

The banb m the 1979 anJ 1980 anal) ,i, were a,,igneJ to the ,amc profitabiht} 
quarter in "hich they ,,.:re ranJ.,.eJ in the 1978 analy,i, . Thi \\a, Jone bccau,e 
of the longitudinal cnmponent of thi, ,tuJy. A"etlliability management dcci~1on, 
arc mad.: on the basi, of rbk/rcturn con,ideration~ (incluJ1ng liquiJity) both in 
anticipation of and 111 reaction to a particular interest-rate en\'lronmcnt. Thu~. 
the,c deci,1011, may proviJc ,hort-run re,ulh that arc not indtcati,e of tho,e over 
a complete credit cycle. By J.,.,:eping the banb in their 1978 protitabilay 4uarter,. 
it can be ,e.:n whether ,ignificant change~ occurred o,·cr the ~tuJy period m the 
mean profitability ranking of 1hc bank~ in each quarter. Thi, proceJure also 
facilitate. as~cssment of the longitudinal behavior (a,5ociation) of inten~~t-margin 
and related mca ure, with resp.:e1 IO relative profiiahility . 

A major operational goal of a~sc1/liahility management 1s ,tability of earning, 
growth over the credit cycle through u,e of intercshen,itivity and gap manage-
111en1. The years chosen for analysi, were the latest then available from the darn 
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~ource. The ·c years do not rcpre,cnt a complete crcJit cycle ,incc interest rate, 
had an upwanl trend over thi period . F,ir example. the prime rate wa~ 11.75 
percent on December 26. 1978. 15 .25 percent on December 7. 1979. and 21.50 
percent on December 19. 1980 [41. Thu~. it would be expected that the ratio of 
variable-rate a, ·eh to variable-rate fund, would be larger than one (interest-
,en,itivity management). Alternatively . it ,,ould be expecteJ that banks woulJ 
ha,e larger holding, ofvariablt:-rntc a,,ct•, than variable-rate tund~ !gap manage-
1nent). ' The~e relation,hip, proviJe relatively high earnings Juring a pcrioJ of 
incrca,ing intere,t rate, . 

The interest-margin and relat ed mca~un::, analyzeJ in th" ,tuJy mcluJe the 
following ratim: (I) intere,t mcome to earning a,,et, (II /EA); (2) intere,t expense 
ro earning a,,eh 1IEIEA): (31 ne1 intere,1-margin ratin (II EA-IE'EAJ; (4) imere t-
,cn,itivir1 ratio (VRA VRF)-,ariabh:-rate a,,ch tn ,ariable-rate funJ~. (SJ 
, ariahk-rate a,.,ct, to earning a,,ets t VRA, EA): 16/ v.i riablc-rate fund, to earning 
a,,ct, (VRF EAJ; ant.I (7) gap ratio (VRA EA VRF EA). Several of the,e 
mea,ure arc ,ugge,ted in Ol,on. et al. [ 13[ and generally tollow the definition~ 
in the hanl.. guiJe to the National Bank Surveillance Sy,tem [2]. 

Ba,eu on the bani.. guiJe ant.I thc ,pccific account, in the regulatory tinanc1al 
,1at1!mcnt, . ea rning a~~cb arc Jcf1m:J to rncludc: / I J intere,t-bcaring balance; ; 
12) U.S. Gmernmenl ~ecuntic,: (3) U.S. Government agenc) anJ corporation 
,e~uritie,: (4) ,tate and poli11cal ,ubJ,vi,inn ,ecuritic,: (5) trading account 
'>ecurille,: 16) all other ,ecuritie,: (7 J Federal funJ, ,o!J anJ ,ccurn1e, purcha;cu 
unucr agreement, to rc,c.:11: (8J total loan,. net ot allowance, tor loan lo;,e,: and 
(9) ka,e financmg reccivab!L:, . 

[ntcrc,t inrnme i, JetincJ to mcluJc.:· ( I J mtcrc,t lee, on loam. net of provi-
sion tor loan lo,se,: (2) mtcre,t on balance,\\ 1th Jepo,itor) m,t,tution,: (3) income 
of Federal fund, ,old anJ ,ecuritic, purcha,eJ under agri:ement, to re,ell: (4) 
mtcre,t on U.S. Government ,et:uritic,: (5) rnterc..t on U.S. Government agency 
and corporation ,ecuritie,: (6) interc~t on ,rate and poliucal ,ubJi\ i,1<1n ;ecurities 
fon a taxable-equ ivalent ba,i, u,ing the bani-- ' , marginal income tax rate): (7) 
net mrome ,in traJmg ,ccuritic,: I 81 income on all other ,ecuriti"; and (9) income 
trom lea;e financing . 

Int erest c\pcn~e i, defln<.:d a, the ,urn ol: (I} rntere,t on dnme~tir certificate; 
of Jepo,it (S 100.000 anJ over): (2) mten:,t on foreign offo.:e depmits : 
(3) interc~t on all other depo,ir~: 14) expcn~e of Federal lunJ, purcha~cu and 
,ecuritie~ ,old unuer agreement~ to repurcha~e: (5) rntcr~st on ,ubordinatcd notes 
and debenture,: anJ (61 intere~t on all other borrowing~. 

Variable-rate a, seh are defined a, the ~u111 of: ( 1 J intcre,1-bearing balance~: 
(2) dome~tic ,ecurities "ith maturiuc ... of one year or less:~ (3) traJing account 
,eeuritie,: (4) Federal tunJ, ,old .ind ~ecurities pun.:hascd under agreements to 
resell ; (5) total variable-rate loan,: and (61 fixed -rate loan, with maturitie, of 
one year or k,,. 

\'ariahle-rate fund are defined w include: (I) Federal fund~ pun:hased and 
sccurnie, ,old under agreement, to repurcha,e: (2) liabilitic~ for borrowed money 
(one year or le~s): (3) dome~tic certificates of deposit ($100.000 and over) with 
maturities of one year or less; (4) other domestic time Jcposit. ($100,000 and 
over); and (5) foreign office certilicate; of deposit ($1 00,000 and over) with 
maturities of one year or less. 
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To a,!>e~~ the annual relatioru.hip. of the intereM-margin and related mea.,ure 
to prolitability. the mean and ~tandard deviation were computed for I/TA and 
each ratio for the bani., in each prolitab1lity quarter and the cnure ~ample for 
each of the year, 1978-19 0. The rant. order of the izc of each ra110 in each 
prolitability quarter wa, u,cd to determine the nature of the annual a,,1>e1a11on 
between the rauo and relative profitability The ratio of I TA 11. a, \elected a, 
the prolitab1lity criterion becau~e it 1s the .. bottom line .. mea,un.: of hant.. 
performance under the con~tramed control of management s 

To a"c,, the longitudinal relation~hip, , the mean. ~tandard tleviauon anti 
coeflictcnt of \UrJallon were computed for NI/TA anti each intcrc,1-margin and 
related ratio from their annual mean value, m each prolitahilny quarter for the 
rcrio<l 1978-1980. The rant. onJer of the !>ilc of each ratio m each rrnfitab1ht) 
quarter 11.a, u,ed to determine the nature of the three-year a"oc1a11on hc1v.cen 
the ratio and relative profitability Two vanab1lity mea urc, were abo related 
tn rela11, c profitab1hty lor each intere\t margin and related ratio. The tandard 
dc\iat1on \\a. u. ed 10 prmide an .. ah~olutc· mca,urc ofvanabihl} and. li.lr the 
1ea,on dl\cu,~cd prev1ou~ly. the coclfic1ent nf variatmn wa, u,cd to pr0\1dc a 
" rcla11vc .. mca,urc ot \ianahilll} 

The re,ult, of the oH•rall analy," ol the 'I TA performance of all ,ample 
hant.., arc prc,cnted in Table I Fir,t. a, mcntmncd prev1ou. Ii, . th1.• hant.., \\ ere 
.1 ,1gnc<l to the ,ame prol11ah1III) quarter, in 1979 and 1980 a dctermmed h) 
thL 1r 1978 I TA ranl.111g . The hant.., in each I 978 quarter ma1nwmetl the \l1mc 
me.in IJ TA ranl.1ng in each of the ,ucceedang tv.o )ear . Fnr el\ampk. hant.., 
an the fiN quarter 1n 1978 abo h,1d the highe~I I TA rawi 111 Jl)79 and 1980 
A, 111d1Latcd for the cntm: ,ample. the ,tandard de, 1a11on of thr mean ·1 TA 
in rea,c<l ,nmc,,ha1 m eal·h ucccctlang )Car Th" 1, 10 be c,pedcd hccau,e the 
h;ml.., \\Cn: nn1 re-ranked and n:a, igned w quarter, in the 1979 and 1980 analy," 
ccond. the d1tfercnce, 111 mean 'I T tx-1,\een ,uccC\\J\C q11arh:r.. "ere qunc 
whlc lrom )ear to year. c,pcc1all) he1v.een 4uartef\ 1-2 and ::! -3. Third. the mc.10 
'I TA rauo in euch quarter 10<.:rea,cd ,,nh the level of 1n1crc,t r,11c, o,a the 

rernxJ. Fourth. a, ,uggc,tcd ahO\ c. hoth the Jnnual .ind threc -;.ear mean '\I TA 
ratio, Ctor all prnf11ahil1t) quarter,) fiat! a Clln\l,tenr. po,111vc a\\11C1aunn \\Ith 
relative pmlitab1ht) (a, mea,urcd h) protitah1IH) quarter J For c,ampk. m e;u.:h 
)Car. hant.., m the liN quarter had the largc~t r,1110, and th1he 111 the tounh 4uartcr 
had the ,111.illc,1 rat10 . Fifth . the \landard de, 1at10n and coettic1ent of 1·ari,1110n 
of the three-;. car mean :,:1 T,\ ra110, had a con,1'tcnt negalil e "'"x:1atwn "1th 
relative protitahilit} For example hoth the de, 1a1iun :111d coctfirn:m \\ere ,malle,t 
tor bani.., m the rir,t qu.irter and !arrcq tor th11-L m 1hc uurth quart ·r 

In ,um man. the I 97X high-pcrfor mann • 11rn1nta1ned their re lame rant. t>1 er 
the remaining ,.,..o )Car.. of the ,IU<l) The,e h:mt.., 11.ere ,tnl.mgl) cnn,1,tcnt 111 
the lc,el of their profit,.1billl) pcrlorn1Jnce. Th" c<ln l\tcnc) re,ultcd m ,er) 1011 

,:mabilny 111 their NI TA performance ;111d 11a, accomplt,hcd in .in econnm) 
i:h:iracteri,e<l uver 1h1, period b} <lcclmmg growth rate m G:-.;P, , er} high Jnd 
mcrca,mg rate, of 111n1111011. and high :mu mcrca,mg 1nterc,t rate, 

The rc~ult, nl the m crull analy,1, of mtcre,1 inconw to earning a,,ci; !II EA) 
ind1ca1c<l (Table::!) 1ha1 thl' threc-~car mean rat1n, h,1d no ,1pparen1 a. MX'1a11on 
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v. i1h relative profilabili1y. 6 However. the annual total mean ratio:-. had a consbtently 
increa~ing trend over the period. indicating an ab,olutc increai,e in 11/EA. 7 The 
ab~olu1e and relative variability of the three-year mc,m ratio:-. were consistently. 
negative!) as ociated with relative profitabilit) . 

Tabk I 

:\ct Income to Total A,,ets Ratio (NI/TA) 
b~ Rel at ht' Performance, I 978-1 lJHO 

(i\lean Data in Percenta~e,) 

Profitabilit) 
Quarter3 1978 1979 1980 xh 0 Ii 

I 0.95 0.96 0.97 0 96 0.01 
I l-2f 10.221 10. tHJ 10 221 [0 .01 I 

2 0.73 0 78 0.75 0.75 0.03 
1~-3I 101-J.j 10.15] [0.111 10 0261 

3 0.59 0.63 0.M 0.62 0 O+ 
13--1I 10.221 [O 161 10.16] (0 027) 

-I 0.37 U.-17 0.-18 (). -1-1 0.1-1 
(0 06) 

Allh 0.6n 0.7 1 0 71 
(0 23) (0.27) tO. ::!ll) 

~lllC,: 

aBank, plar.:c<l inll> prnl11abili1~ 4uancr, ba,cJ 1111 their I 978 :XI TA ranking. 
0s1an<larJ Jc,·1a11on 111 pan.:nth-:,1, 

,.;Dilkrcnc~, rn hr.id,cc,. 1.c .. 4uancr I mrnu, 4u,1rll.:r 2. etl . 

High-performance banb had thc ,malle,t ov.:rall anJ annual II E.A ratio,. ,~ith 
the exception of 1978. Thi, ~ugge:-.h a general. ,trong nega11vc :i\,ociauon with 
r..:lau,.: prntitahilll} Hm,c,·cr. their .innual total mean ratin, had a con,l\tently 
increa,mg tn:nJ o\er the period. rctlec11ng an ab,olute 1m:rca:-.c 111 II EA. The 
three-year mean ratio h.id th,; ,mallc,t ab,nlutc :rn<l rclat1,c ,ariabllity a, annuiil 
.:hangc:-. occurred 111 the ra110. Thc,c re,uh~ :-.uggc:-.t that high-performance banb 
managed their II EA n.1tm, con~crvativcly tn mamtarn their general)} ,malle,t 
,iLc tw11hm the conce,t of ab,olutc incrc.i,c!> 111 II EA) anJ ~ith the ,malle~t 
,ariabilit) over time . 

The rewlh ot'thc o\erall analy~i, of intere!>t e,pcru,e to earning a,,ct, (IE/EA) 
mdicmc<l (Table 3) that the three-year mean ratio~ had a com,i~tcnt. negative 
a,!,ornition v. ith relati,c prolitab11it) . Howe\-er. the annual total mean ratio, had 
u con~i~temly increa,ing 1reml O\-Cr the period. indiLating ,111 ab1,olutc increase 
in IE/EA . The ab,olutc: and relative variability of the three-year mean ratio, had 
no apparent a~l,oci&tion with relative profitability . 
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Table 2 

Interest Income to Earning Assets Ratio (ll/EA) 
b,\' Relative Profitability, 1978-1980 

(Mean Data in Percentages)a 

Profitabilitv 
Quarterb. 1978 1979 1980 

8. 11 9. 70(S) 10.90($) 

2 8.13<LI 9.73 l I .34(Ll 

3 7 90 9.83 11.17 

7.89(SI 9.86<LJ 11.24 

Allc 8.01 9 .78 11.16 
<0.57) (0.60) (0.96) 

Note\ : 
a Mca\urc~ ranJ..cd a, large\t (LI or \mallc,t (SJ. 

XC 

9.57(SJ 
( 1.40) 
9.73(L) 

( 1.60) 

9.63 
( 1.65) 

9.66 
(1.68) 

O/x 

0. IS(S) 

0. 16 

0.171 

0.17-l(LI 

bBanJ.., placcJ into prolitabilit) qu:irtcr~ ba,cd on their 1978 :,.;1 EA 
ranking . 

cswndarJ Jc, 1ation in parcnthc~i!. . 

High-performance bank, haJ the ,mallcM m·erall and annual IE EA ratio\. 
Thi, ~uggc,t\ a con!.btent. ,trong negative a~~ociatinn ,, 1th r.:lati ve profitahilit}. 
Ho,,e\cr. thcir annual mean ratio\ had a con\1s1cmly increa ing trend mer the 
pcnotl, rctlectmg an ah~olu tc incrca!.c in IE EA . The 1hree-year mean ratio had 
the ,mallc,1 and ,ei.:ond ,mallc~t relative and ab!.olute ,ariah1lity. rc~pectively, 
a, annual change\ tlccurred in the ratio. The~c re,ult~ ~uggc~t that high-
performance hanb managed their IE1EA rauo, con~ervativcl) to marntatn their 
,mallc\t ,ilc (within the i.:onte,t of ab,olutc inc:rca,e~ m JE/EA) anJ with the 
generally ,malle~t variabilit) cner time . 

The re ulh nf the o, ~rail analy!,,i~ of imcre,t mcome to earning a,,et, le~) in· 
rerc t expcn,e to earning as,eh ( net mtcre,t margin) indicated (Table 4J that thc-.e 
ratio, were dominated by IE EA Thi, b ,een in the fa('t that their three-yc:ir 
mean ratio~ had the exactly oppo~itc a,,oc:wtion ( rank) \\ uh relauvc profitability . 
Thc three-year mean ratio~ had a con~i~tent. po~iti,e as~ociution with relative 
profitability. The annual tmal mean ratio~ had a consi~tcntly int:rea~ing trend over 
the period. indicat111g an absolute mcrea,c in II EA-IE EA . The absolute and 
relutive variability of rhc three-year mean ratio~ had a general and con~i,tent. 
re~pectively. negative a~,ociauon with relative proli tability . 
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Table 3 

lntere t Expen e to Earning A. sets Ratio (IE/EA) 
by Relati ve Profitabilit~, I 978- 1980 

(Mean Data in Percentages)3 

Protitabilit\' 
Quarterb . 1978 1979 1980 xc O/x 

4.J4(SJ 5.89(Sl 7. 15(Sl 5.79(S) .24 
(1.41) 

2 4...14 5.96 7...16 5.95 .254(Ll 
( 1.51 J 

3 4.59 6.-B 7.69 6.24 .250 
( 1.56) 

4 4.82(Ll 6.54tL} 7.79(Ll 6.38(L) .23(SJ 
(1.49) 

Allc 4.54 6.20 7 .52 
(0.59) (0.80) (1.01) 

Notes: 
3 Mea,ures ranked a, largest (L) or ,malle,1 (S). 

bsanks placed mto profitability quarter, based on their 1978 Nl/T A 
ranking. 

cStandard de, 1ation m parenthe,is. 

High-performance bani,,... had the largest overall and annual II EA-IE, EA ratios. 
with the exception of 1980. Thi, suggest, a general. positive associat10n wllh 
relat1ve profitabi11t). H01,.evcr. their annual mean rauo, had a ,lightly decrea,ing 
treml over the period. reflecting a modest ab olute decrease in II/EA-IE/EA . 
The three-year mean ratio had the smallest ab olute and relative variabili ty as 
annual change, occurred m the ratio. These result\ suggest that by managing IIIEA 
and IE/EA conservatively. high-performance banks ma1n1amed their generally 
largest net interest-margin rat10s (within the context of ~light absolute decreases 
111 net intereM margin) and w!lh the ,malle,t variability over time. 

The re,ult ot the overall analysis of interest-sensitivity ratio - variable-rate 
assets to variable-rate funds (VRA/VRF)- indicated (Tahle 5) that each ratio 
,ignificantly exceeded one. Thi~ intem,t semitive po~ition i~ to he expected because 
banb generally hold more variable-rate assets than variable-rate funds. Thi5 is 
e5pccially 50 for bank!. with a relatively large proportion of 5table. "core" depo:,its. 
Also. a relatively large ratio is usually considered appropriate in periods of 
increasing interest rates (i.e .. 1978-1980) becau5e of the sem,itivity of variable-
rate a:.sct returns to change~ in interest rate!-. The three-year mean ratios had 
a general. po:,itive association with relative profitability . The annual total mean 
ratios had an overall decreasing trend over the period. indicating a slight absolute 
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Table " 

Net lntere ;t-:\largin Ratio (11/E -1 /EA) 
b) Relative Profitability. 1978-1980 

Prolitabilil\ 
(Mean Data in Percentage ,a 

Quarterb- 1978 1979 1980 ic o /i 
3.77(LJ 3.82(LI 3.75 3. 78 l(l) .0)(SJ 

(0.03) 
2 3.69 3.76 3.88(L) 3.779 .025 

(0 .095) 
3 3.31 3 40 3.48 3.39 .026 

(0.088) 
4 .l07(SJ 3 32(S) 3.44(Sl 3.28(S) .06(LJ 

CO 19) 
Alf 3.47 3.58 3.64 

(0 79 ) (0.93) (1.13) 

aMca~ure~ ranked a, large,t (L) or ~malle,t (S). 
haank, placed mto profitab1ht} 4uarter, ba,cd on their 1978 Nl iTA 

r:mk.mg . 
cs,andard dev1auon m pan:nthe,1,. 

dcaca,c: in VRA 1 RF. The ab,olutc and relative variability of the three-year 
mean ratio, had a con~btcnt and general. rc~pcct1vely. po,iuvc a,,nciauon with 
rclati\ e prnfiiabilit)' . 

High-performance bank, had the larec,t annual RA YRF ra110 in l 978 and 
the ,cconJ large~, ratio, in the other )e;r, and overall . Thi, ugge,1 a general. 
,1mng po,111,·e a~,ocwtion v. 1th relati, c profitabilH) Hoy.ever. their annual mcdn 
rauo- had an o,erall dci:rea,mg trend over the period. reflecting a ,ltght absolute 
dccn:a,e in RA VRF. The three-}ear mean ratio had the large t ab,olutc and 
relative vuriab1lit) a~ annual change, occurred in the ratio. Thc,e rc,ult, ~ugge~t 
that high-performance bank, 11anaged their VRA VRF ra110~ aggre ~ively to muin-
tain their large (within the context of ab,olute decrea,e, in VRA YRF) and 
v.1th the large~t variabili ty u,er umc . 

The rc\ult~ of the O\erall analy~•~ of variable-rate a,. et to earning a~ et, 
( VRA IEA) 1nd1cated (Tahle 6) generally moderate mean amount~ of the~e ratio~. 
For c,ample . the annual total mean ratio~ of the ~ample banb ranged betY.ecn 
50-54 percen1. Thi~ raliO i~ a component of the gap ratio. RA / A-VR F EA . 
v. h1ch affects the sigmficam:e of the . ize of the interc~t-Mm~itivi t) ratio 
(YRA /VRF) on the net intereM-margin ratio (II /EA-IE/EA). The larger the gap 
ratio. ceteri panbu~. the greater the impact of a given intercst-~ensmvity ratio 
on the net intereM-margin ratio. The three-year mean ratio~ had a con i~tent . 
negative as~o iation w11h relat ive profitability . The annual total mean ratio~ had 
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Table 5 

lnterest-Sensitivity Ratio (VRA/VRF) 
by Relative Profitability. 1978-1980 

(Mean Data in Ratios)a 
Profitability 

Quarterb. 1978 )979 J980 ,c O/x 

1.42(LJ 1.29 1.31 I .34 .05(L) 
(0.07) 

2 1.41 l.30(L) 135(LJ l.35(Ll .0426 
(0.06) 

3 1.21 1.15(5) 1.25 1.21 .0430 
(0.05) 

4 1.17(5) 1.17 1.20(5) I. I 8(5) .02(S) 
(0.02) 

Alic 1.30 1.23 1.28 
(0.37) (0.29) (0.32) 

Notes: 
8 Mea,ure, ranked a~ large.,, (L) or smallc,t (5) . 

bBanh placed mlo profitahility quarter, ba,cd ,111 their I 978 Nl/T A 
ranking . 

cStandard de\ iauon in parenthe,i,. 

an overall increasing trend over the period. indicating a ,light ab olute mcrea5e 
in VRA EA. The ab olute and relative variahilll) of the three-year mean ratios 
had a general. negative and no apparent a,,ociation . respectively. with relative 
profilabil ity . 

High-performance bani,.., had the ,malle5t annual VRA/EA ratio, 111 1979. 1980 
and overall. and the ,ccond ,malle,t rat10 in 1978 . Thi, ,uggest, a general. ,trong 
negative a,sociation ~ith relative profitability. However. their annual mean ratio5 
had an overall inerea,ing trend over the period. reflecting a ,light ab olute increa,e 
in VRA /EA. The three-year mean ratio had the ,mallcst ab,olute and relative 
variability a, annual changes occurred m the ra1io. Thc,c re.,u)b ,uggest that high-
performance banks managed their \IRA/EA ratios conservatively to 1muntain their 
small size (within the context of ab olute increases in VRAIEA) and with the 
smallest variability over time. 

The re5uhs of the overall analysi~ of variahle-rate fund, to earning a,,eb 
(VRF/EAJ 1m.licated (Table 7) generally moderate mean amount~ of the~e ratios. 
For example. the annual total mean ratios ranged between 42-45 percent. Thus. 
as di,cussed prcviou,ly. the ,ample banks held ,mailer amounb of variahle-rate 
fund, than variable-rate a,set,. Thi~ ratio i, abo a component of the gap ratio. 
VRAIEA-VRF/EA. discussed previously. The three-year ratio~ had a consi,tent. 
negative association with relative profitability. The annual total mean ratios had 
an inerea,ing trend over the period. indicating a slight absolute increase in 
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Table 6 

Variable-Rah• A 'Sets to Earning et Ra1io ( RA/E ) 
b) Relath•e Profilability, 1978-1980 

Profitability 
(Mean Dala in Percentages)3 

Quarterb. l978 1979 1980 IC 0 /i 
50.77 49.72(S) 52.17(S) 50.89(S) .024 

( 1.23) 
2 50.42(5) 50.24 52.91 51. 19 .029 

(1.49) 
3 51 .32 50.29 52 .83 51.48 .025 

( 1.28) 
4 56.20(LJ 53 .36(LJ 55 . 74(LJ 55.I0(Ll .028 

( 1.52) 
Alf 52 .09 50.86 53.37 

(12.27) ( 12 .96) (12.li]I 

a Mca,ure, rankeu a, largc~t (L) or ,malle~t (S). 
hBanb placed into profitability quarien, ba~ed on their 1978 NI TA 

ranking . 
cStanuard dev1a11on in p:irenthc~i . 

VRF EA The ab~olute and relative vari:ib11i1y of the three-year mean ratio~ had 
a gcnernl. po~itive a,~ociation with relative profitability . 

High-performance banb hacl the ~mulle~t annual VRF EA ratio in 1978. 1979 
and overall. and the ~econd ~malle,1 ratio in 1980. Th,~ ~ugge~t~ a general. trong 
ncgati\e a~~oc1at1on with relative profitability . Ho1A.ever. their annual mean ratio~ 
had Jn increa~ing trend over the period. reflect mg a moderate ab 'Olute mcrca~e 
m VRF EA , The three-)car mean ratio had the large~t ab~olutc and relative 
vanability a~ annual change~ occurred in the ratio. These rc~ults sugge~t that high· 
performam:e banks managed their VRF 1EA ratim very conservatively to mamtnin 
their ~m:ill ize (within the context of ab~olutc mcrea,e~ m VRF/EAJ but 1A.llh 
the largc~t variability over time. 

The rc~ul t~ of the owrall analysi~ of gap ratio~-variable-rate a,~cts to earning 
as,ct~ minu~ ,ariahlc-ratc funds 10 earning a~scb rVRA /EA-VRF/EA)- indicated 
(Table 8) a rca,onable amount of variability in thc three-year mean ratio~. Abo. 
,tandard clev1a1 ions of the annual total mean ratio~ were extremely large The 
three-year mean ratio~ had a general. po~iuve a,~ociauon with relative profitability. 
The annual total mean ratio~ haJ an overall dccrea~ing trend over the period. 
mcl1cating a slight absolute decrea~c in VRAIEA-VRFtEA. The absolute and 
relative variabil ity of the three-year mean ratios had a general. positive and no 
apparent a~5ociation, respectively, with relative profitability. 
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Tablt 7 

\ ariable-Rate und to J:.arning A5set,; Ratio (\'RFfE 
b) Relath e Profitabilit). 19 8-1980 

Profitabilih 
(\Jean Data in Percentage )a 

Quarterb. 1978 19 9 1980 ~c otx 
38.4 I rS) 40.57/Si 42.99 40.66(SI .06{L) 

(2.29) 
2 39.27 •H 26 42.37rSJ 40 . 97 .04 

( 1.57) 
3 ~.14 45 45 .04 ~ .87 .O l{Sl 

(0.67) 

48 .59/LJ 46 71rLJ 48 .07(l) 47 . 79(LI .02 
(0.97) 

Alf 42 48 43 46 ~ .56 
( 13 83) ( 14.051 ( 15 .65) 

arvka~ure, ranked a, large~! ( LJ or ,mallt~,t ISi. 

hBanb placed rntn pr0fi1abilll) quarter ha,ed lln their 1978 1\1 TA 
ranking . 

'Standard de\ 1ation m parenth.:"' 

High-performance hank, haJ the largc,t annual \'RA EA -\ RF EA ra tio, m 
19 8. 19 9 anu m crall. and the ,e~nnd large,t rami m I 980. Thi~ ~ugge,ts a 
general. ,trong pchiti, e a\\<lCt.Jllon ,, Hh relatn e profitahilit} . HO\\ e,·cr. their an· 
nual mean ratio, had an ov..:rall decreal.mg trend mer the pcrioo. rdlccting a 
,light ah,olut e decrea,c m VRA E . VRF EA The three·) ear mean ratio had 
thl! large,t ah olu te and ,ccond largc,t relal1\e \anability a, annual change~ OC· 

curred rn the ratio . Thc,c rcwlh ,ugge,t that high-performance hank, managed 
their gap ratio, aggrc,~i\CI) 10 maintain their large ,izc (within the context of 
ab,olu te dccrea,e, m gap ratio,) and \\ith the generally large,t \anabtlit> O\'CT 

lime. Thi~ 1, con\l,tent \I. 11h the aggre~l,f\ c management nf their intereM-,ensiuvit> 
ratio, . However. \l.hdc the gap ratio, \\ere aggrc"1,·cl) managed. it v.a~ at a 
Im, level of earning a\\ch 

Summar~ and ·onclu ion<;: High Performance Bank · 

To provide focu~ fo r the myriad of n:,ult\ , it i, u,eful to review the al,,ociation 
of the 1ntere~1-margin and related mca,ure, Ill high-performance bank, and l<l 
dra\\ ,1Jmc conclu,ion, for thi, Jc, el of performance . H ig h-pl·rform:mcc banb 
( 1978) evidenced the ~uh,equcnl abilil) to maintain their relative NI/TA 
profitability advantage and did ,o with the highest degree of i,tabili ty. Thi, ~ug~e ts 
conce rn for con~i,tcnq and .,1abil1ty in the profitabilit) management of high· 
performance banh. 
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Table 8 

Gap Ratio (VR EA- Rf/EA) 
b) Relative Profitab ility, 1978-1980 

Profitabilih 
(Mea n Data in Percentages)3 

Quarterb . 1978 1979 1980 - c X oli 
12.36(L) 9.15(L) 9.18 10.23(LJ 0.18 

( 1.85) 
2 11.1-1 8.98 I0.54(LJ 10.22 0 . 11 

( I. 12) 

3 7 18(S) -1.85(5) 7.79 6.61(5) 0.23(L> 
11.55) 

4 7.61 6.65 7.67(5) 7.3 I 0.08(SJ 
!0.57) 

Aile 9.61 7.-10 8.81 
(8 7-1 l (8 . 18) (9. 16) 

aMea,urc, ranked a, largc,t (L) or ,malle,t (S). 
bBank, placed mw proficahtlicy quarcer, ba,cd nn their J 978 'IT A 

ranking . 
.:Standard de\ 1at10n in parenche,1, . 

The rclac1on,h1p hetv. ecn m1cn:,c mrnmc on earning a,,ec, and h1gh-perlormance 
banb may MC ha,c hccn a, expected. High-performance hank, generally had 
chi.: ,malle,t incere,1 income on their earning a,,et,. Abu. change, in intere,c m-
..:omc 10 earning a,,eL \,ere managed O\Cr ume v. nh the h1ghe,1 degree of ,cability 
Thc~e rc~ults ,ugge,c 1ha1 h1gh-pcrfunnance ban~ follow a con crva11 ve 1ntere,t-
m..:ornc p,iltc) wnh c1 high Jegrce of ,cabilil} . The n;uurc of chc a,.,ti~·1a11on of 
intcrc,t 1m:ome Lo high profi1ab1lit) ,uggc,1, ,e\'eral pO~\lblc e,planation,. 
mcluJmg higher qualH} (and l<mer) 1eldmg) earning a~,ct,. a more l'lln~cn all\e 
c.rnJ Inv.er ) iddtngl mix of earning :i,,ch. and ,hlirter-ma1urny markctahle 
,ccuriTte, . Thi~ :h,oc1a11on could abo have rc~ulted from ,uch factor, a~ ~upertor 
1-.nov..ledgc of .reJ11 and li11<1n,1Jl market~ . 

The rela11on,h1p bct\\een llltac,1 cxpen,c on earmng a, cl\ and high-
pcrlonnance \\a\ ver) i.:on,1,tcm High-performance bani.., had th..: ,mallc,11ntcrc~t 
c,pcn,c on their earning a,,c1,. Abo. change~ in 1ntcrc,1 expense to carnmg a,~et. 
"'ere managed O\ er 11me v. uh a ver:, high Jegree of ,tahilil) Thc,c re,ult, wgge,t 
th.ii high-performanl·e banb fol11w. a con,en a11vc 1nterc,1-cxpen,e policy \\ 1th 
a high degree of ,tab1ltt) . The nature of the :C.M1ciat1 on of mterc,1 expense to 
high proficability uggc,b ,c\eral po ~iblc e,planai ion~ . mclutlmg larger propor-
11011 of -:ore depo,11, to torn l Jepo ic,. more con,ervat1\ e (and lower coM) nm, 
of 1ntcre,r-paying fund ~. anJ,or lowe r mterc,t co,1 of given t}pe~ of 111terc,1-
pay1ng luntl, Thi~ a~,oc1at1on could abo have re,ult<!d from ~upcrior J..nowledgc 
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of cu~tomer and finan ial market l>Ource. of fund~. 
The relation hip between net interest-margin ratios and high performance was 

also very consistent. High-performance bank.\ generally had the large. t net interest-
margin ratio .. Abo. the changes in the net intere!>t-margin ratio were managed 
over time with the highc. t c.Jegree of stability . The,e large net intercl>t-margin 
ratios re ulted becau~e their intercst-ex.pen~e ratio, were relatively i.maller than 
their intcre~t-m ome ratiol>. These rc~ult, ~uggeM that high-pcrform:ince banks 
generate large net interest-margin ratio, with a high degree of Mahility by ~uc-
ce ~fully coordinating their conservati,·e intcrc,t-mcome and intere:.t-ex.pen e ratio 
policie~ . 

The impact on net incereM-margin ratio, of the:,e coordinating policies can be 
een hy analysis of the interest-sen~iti, ity ratioi.. gap ratio,. and lhe gap ..:omponent 

ratio,. The relationship between the interest- ensitivity ratio~ and high performance 
w~ general!) CCln~btent High-performance hanJ.., generally had the econd largest 
in1ere!>t-!>en!,itiv1t1 ratim . Also. change, in the ~ensitivity ratio" were managed 
O\er time with the highc5l c.Jcgree of variahilit) . The larger the ~en~nivity ratio. 
r.:eteri~ paribu~. the greater the need for portfolio ac.JJustment~ a, 1ntere~1-ratc 
expectation~ change if relatively ,table net mterc5t-margin ralio, are 10 be main-
tained. It ,hould be rcmemhered that high-performance banb had the large!>t and 
mo,1 coni.iMently stable ncl mtere~t-margin ratio~ These result, ,ugge~t that high-
performance b,mb follow an aggre,!>i\C 1nterc~hen~itivi1y ratw polic) with a 
high degree of variability . The difference, m the intere~t-,en~iti\'ily ratio~ for 
the ,ample banl-.!> could have reflectec.J c.J1ffcrcncc, 10 ,uch factor, as 1nterest-ra1e 
expectation, tWere high-performance hanb better forecaster,·1 ). n,1..-return 
preferences . de\ired net imere~1-margin and ,1ahili1y. other facet, of revenue amJ 
cxpen~e. and gap po~11ions . 

The ~1gnificancc of an aggressive (large) m1crcs1-sen!,11ivity ratio policy for the 
net interest-margin ratio depenu, nn the dollar amount of the gap (\'anahlc-rate 
a,,ct, le,, variahlc-ratc func.J,) w nh re,pcc110 earning a,,ct, (gap ratio) . The ratio, 
of ,ariablc-ratc a,,cts 10 earmng a"e1, anc.l variahh:-ratc funu, w earning a,,eh 
v.cre general!) con~i~1entl) a,,oc1ateu with high performance. High-performance 
hanJ.., genrrall1 had the ,malle~t ratio, nf \ariable-rate a,~e,, and \ariahl ·-rate 
tund, to earning a~,ct, . Thc,e r~~ult, ,uggr,1 that high-performance hanJ..i. arc 
..:on~crrntl\'C in their towl u,c of vanahle-ratc a\\ct, ancJ . c~pec1ally . \'anablc-
rale funu, . Howc1cr. lhC) Jiffered ,1imifir.:aml} with re~pect to 1hc vanahilil) 
of thc,e ratio, mer time . High-performance hank, managed their variahlc-rate 
a~,ct, to earning a,.,ct, w,Jlh the highc,t degree of ~rahili1y: however. they managed 
1hc1r ,ariahle-rate tund, lo earning a~~eh with the highc,t uegree of variability . 
The,e re,uh!, ~uggc,t that high-performance bank, follow a con~crvat1ve vanahle· 
rntc a,.,ct, pr,licy "'ith a high degree ot ,tability. They al,o follov. a more Lnn,er-
\Ul1vc variahlc-ra1e fund, policy hut with a high degree of variabilit) . Thi, 
tlitferc-nce m 1·arwbilit} coulu hr be<.:au,e variable-rate fund, may be more ,uh-
jcct w management di\Cri;;t1on and Je.,i, subject to realized marJ..ct lo~i.es th.in 
1 anahlc-ra1e a,,el\ (e.g . . more di,cretion m ,clling/renewing purcha,ec.J fund, 
1han m refu,ing loan, to cMabli\hed cuMomers. and no chance of realized lo~sc~ 
due w mtcrc~t-rate ri~k. etc). 

The relatiomhip be tween the gap ratio and high-perfo rmance wa~ generally 
cnn.,btent. High-performance bank generally had the largest gap ratio~. These 
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large ratios were consistent with their large interest-sensitivity ratios and. ceteris 
paribu . had the potential for causing a large impact on net interest-margin ratios 
as intereM rates cha nged. However. a evidenced by the conservative total use 
of variable-rate asseb and variable-rate funds, these relatively large gap ratio 
had limited implications for the net interest-margin ratios. High-performance banks 
also managed their gap ratios with a high degree of variabil ity. This behavior 
was generally consi.tcnt with the high degree of variability evident in their manage-
ment of variable-rate funds to earning assets. These results suggeM that 
high-performance banks follow a large gap policy with a high degree of variability . 

Overall. high-performance banks achieve their generally largest net interest 
margins v. ith the highe,t degree of stability through a combination of ~everal 
facwrs: (I) com.ervative interest income policy with highest degree of stability: 
(2) very conservative interest expense policy with high degree of stabili ty: 
(3) relmively aggressive interesHensitivity policy with high degree of stability: 
(4) conservative total use of va riable-rate assets with highest degree of stability : 
(5) very conservative total use of variable-rate funds wuh highest Jegree of 
variability: and (6) aggressive gap policy with high degree of variability . The 
impa1:ts of the "aggressive" interest-sensitivi ty and gap polic1e. on the net interest 
margin were constrained by the conservative. relatively small total use of variable-
rate a,,ch anJ. e,pecially. vanable-rntc funds . Thu,. this constraint limit, the 
potential cffccb of changing intcrc,t-rate expectation, on the behavior of the net 
intcrc,t-margin ratio uvcr time . 

Footnote 

'The coefficient of\ anation of NI IT A \\a, computeJ for each total a~~et ~izc 
category . Thi, ,ingle ,tati,t1c incorporate, both the mean and the ,tandard devia-
tmn ol the ratio. Othcrw1'>C. it \\OUl<l be diflkult to make inter-group performance 
compan,un,. for exampk . where both the mean and ,tandard deviation of the 
NI TA ratio in one categor) are larger than tho,e in another category . In th1, 
u,c. the 1:octlic1cnt of vanallon provide, the number of unit, of ,tandan.l Jc\ ia-
tion per unit of 111..:an NI TA rn a given a,,et size category . 

1Thc 1111ual ,ample is rca,onahly homugencou, with re,pect to locallon. legal 
1orrn of nrgamn1tiL>n. charter. and Federal Rcwrve D1,tnct i, eight anJ range, 
from three in l'vlinneap(lli, to 1-i in R1ch111Lm<l . A, to legal form of organization . 
95 banb arc affiliate, of bank hol<ling 1:ompanie,. Eight) -eight bank, ha,e more 
th,rn one Jomc,tK banking office . Thu,. the ,a,t majority of the bank, arc affiliated 
branch bank,. Th 1, fact ~,ugge,t, a high Jcgrce of uniformity m kgal form of 
org:mization . Wi th re,pect to charter authorit). 66 ,trc nallunal bank, and the 
rem:iining 33 are ... tatc-charterco hanb. Eighty-,ix banb arc ,ubject to Fcd.:ral 
Re,ervc r~gulation. and 13 bank, are ,ub1ect onl) to FDIC regulauon at the li:dcral 
level . 

Alternatively . a turun: ,tu<ly coulJ u,c a control ,ample to fac11itate ana ly,is 
of paired bank samplc5 . Tl11~ Jc.,., general approach could belier control any ~igniti-
1.:ant lack of homogeneity in the \ample data. 

'It ~hould be noted that bank~ that pra1:tice :tsset/l iahility managemenc in a serious 
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way go well beyond simple gap management: ~owe, er. the,c <lat~ do not pro-
vide the information needed for more ~oph1s11ca1ed mca~urc~ ot the balance 
between the maturity structures of bank as~et, and liabihtic .. 

'The data for the foreign operation, arc nor available . Th,, ,hortcoming b al 
lca:.t con~istcnt for al l ,ample bank,. 

'If the focu~ of the sllldy had been le,~ on a~~cll habiht~ management and more 
on overall a~pect, ot bani,. management. t!IC ra110 of the net 111come 111 total capi tal 
account~ might have been more appropriate to u,e . In either ca,e . the general 
rc,ult~ were Mmilar with re~pect to 1hc nature of the a~,tll' iation of the interest-
margin and relaied mea~ure and relati": profitabilit) 

•A detailed di,cu~~tnn of thc,e re ulb lollow,: FiN. in each )Car the mean 
II /EA ratio, had a different a~,ociation with rclathe proti1abilit) . In 1978 there 
,, a, a general. pmitive a,,ociation : 111 I 979 there wa, a COTI\l\tent. negative 
a,,ociation: and in 1980 there wa, no apparent a,,nciation . For example. in ooth 
1979 and 1980 the rntio wa~ ,mallc\t for bank, in the tiN profilabilit) quarter . 
However. m 1978 the rat:o wa, ,malle~t for banb in the fourth quarter . In hoth 
1978 and 198'), the ratio wa, large,t for hanJ.., in th.: ,ccond quarter . However, 
in 1979 the ratio wa, large,t for bank, in the fourth quarter. In 1978 tho,e bank 
in the fir,1 quarter had the ,ceond large,t ratio . Secom.I. there wa, m apparent 
a,,ociation between the three-year mean 11/l~A ratio, and relative profitabili t) . 
For c-xamplc . the bank\ in the tiN quarter h:cid the ,malll.!,t ratio anti thme in 
the ,ccond quarter had the large,t ratio. Thu,. high -perlornwncc bani-.., tended 
to have helm\ average mean II IEA rallo, on both an annual and three-year ba,1,. 
Third. hoth the ,tandard deviauon and coefficient of ~anat10n of the three-year 
mean II/EA ratim had a con,1,tent. negative a ,ociation \\ 1th relati\C profitability. 
Fnr example. hoth the de\ iation anti coeffie1ent were ,mallc,t for bani-, in the 
f1N quaner and large,t for tho~e in the fourth quarter. Thu,. high-performance 
bani.., had lido\!. a\erage ah,olutc and relative variability in their three-year mean 
Jl 1::.A ratio. Final!,. th,, analytical framcworl,. ,tl,o applic, to the ,ub,cquent table,. 

1Thc "wort! " ah,olutc" b u~cd here to refer to whether the ,ize of a rat io (for 
a particular profitability 4uarter or overall) mcrca,cd or decrea,etl over the three-
year penotl . Thi, u,e contra,!\ \!. 1th the relative ,1zc of a ratio among the other 
profitabiltt) quarter, for a given year or for the three-}car period 
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